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But to return to our story-reller in the balcony. The nar-
rator began by srraddling the first and second fingers of his
right hand across rhe first finger oi his left, ro express a ride;
then he pointed to his own stoniach to show that he was hirn-
self the rider; next he pointed with his hand in the direction
of a neighboring village ; which, togerher, meanr, ..As I was
riding to 

-," 
Then he pur up his hand and bent his

head, as one does in taking aim with a gun ; nexr held up his
hands_, palms outward, and sirrted back, to express surpiise;
rhen he rnoved one hand quickly round over the other, is we
do. when imitating a drummer lor children, and bent his body
side-ways, to express a fall ; which meant, .. Suddenly a man
with a gun lppeared, and aimed at Ere, whereupon the donkey
started back with fright, and I f'ell off.', Ai this the friend
down below held up his right hand with the knuckles toward
the balcony, and fingers slightly bent, and rapidly rnoved it
from the wrist backward and forward. (the wav of inouirinrard, (the way of inquiring
in general.,) which meant in this insrance, tr W'ell, weie you
hurt l" In ansrver to rhis the man aboye lifted his eyebrows,
pu-t_his hand to his hip, and limped a little way, to express,
" Nothing to speak of-a little lame, that,s all ;" and thus the
put his hand to his h

conversirtion proceeded.

-The chief prison of Palermo, the capital of Sicily, consists
of a nurnber of detached houscs in a -lerge court:yard sur-
rounded by a high broad wall. The prisoners are kept in the
houses, and the senrrics march up anddown the wall, keeping
a look-out within and without. -

Every day mea and women may be seen standing outside the
wall, commusicating by gestures wirh the prisoneis ar the iop
windows of the houses wirhin. The paities to the conrrer-
sation can see one another's faces and thCir expression, but can
1c11c5ly hear one another speak. They converse rhus by rhc
halfl.hour together-. Gne may. sec a woman, for example,
moving her rnourh in saying .. Cicco," and putting her hand
to. her forehead, meaning. ..Cicco is ill.,,' W[ereupon a
prisoner inside, possibly the father, throws our his handi, ma-
king the general sign of inquiry ; he wants to know .. Howdid it 

- !,"pp_.o i" and the woman answers, .. Hunger did it,,,
by making the sign for hunger, already cxplained. - Then the
man throws his hands up, and it caa be seen that he says
" Dio Mio !" and is expressing his afliction.

Of course the gesture-language is largely used in rows, and
natureJly some. of the expressions are more fbrcible rhan
refined. One which invariably winds up every row among rhe
women of the lowest class is this: a bel.ligerent who is getting
the worst of it, but desires to retire with some erlat, suldenlf
turns her brck on t&e enemy, throws all her clorhes over her
head, and recreets. Contempt can not be more strongly ex-
pressed.

Love-making by signs is very general. Thc method has
many recommendations ; for as the loyers are not seen to-
gether and don't write, they are not easily found out. Every
window opens to the floor, and has a baliony, so that neigh-
bors have grear faciliries for the pastime. Thi Ianguage of lJve
is very sirnple.; it is always the sarne, and alway-s iiteresting
a1{ 1ew. .The gentlernin begins by taking oui his handkerl
chret, which he passes over his face, looking all the time at the
lady,.and_throwing into his face and eyes-expressions of ad-
miration for her; at the same time he complirnents her on hcr
beauty by passing his hand over his mouih and chin. The
lady.'s. answer is a blush, hiding her face, except rhe eyes, be-
hind her fan, and pointing to tf,e rear, to indicare that m.amma
rs comlag, and retrears. Next time, the same play on the gen-
tlemrn's side, followed by possibly a glance, oot of dir"our-.g..
ment, from the lady; whereupoo he hugs his left side, to Jx-
press that he loves her to distriction; and rhe lady fees, to re-
turn the next day, and observe the gentleman, of course to her

great astoriihment_ and displeasure, repeat the previous ges-
tures, ending by showing her the palrns of his hands, and
looking entreaty, which any young lady even unacquainted
with rhe parricular language in question would underitand to
mean: I vow by, etc., that I love you 166yg than-qnd 5sforth. Do you love me! The answer to which, of course,
depends upon.circumstances; and thus the ancient comedy
proceeds. It is understord to be extremely interesting to thl
drama.tit- ?ertlzd. I,ov-e-making, short of ,1r. .. 15[-papa ,'
part, is-frequendy carried on in South Italy in this way;-and it
not seldorn happens. rhat when papais inexorable, or the lady
in a convent, the whole affair, isclud-ing agreemenr and prep-
ar-atio.ns to.run away, is ransacted solcly by gestures-apropos
of which it is on record, that on an occasion of the sort,'all
being prepared., and the gentleman in the street waiting at the
lady's door with.thc carriage intended ro carr), otr the happy
couple,_an_awfully gruff voice was heard as-king,..Are ytotherei" The lover looked toward the voice, sar,ithat it came
from the _object of his brlcony affections, and, utrerly disen-
chanted, fled. This story, a.lthough nearly as incredible as
thc first narrated,_is given without any reserve: it is guitetlte.- C ba m l r rf 7o :oo l:___

REMINISCENCES OF LIURENT CLERC.
I had never been away from home until I wenr to the In-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, at Hartf'ord, 11d I w6--y6.sy
Ionely and hornesick at firsr. I was placed i
class to Iearn signs. One day when f was thor
ble she took me home to tea with her after schooli she was
then living with hcr father, Laurent Clerc, and as this wrs bu
the first of many visits I saw him ofien.
_ It was about four years af:er he had given up teiching, and
he was quite al old man. f can see him now with my mind,s
eye, an old white-haired man, with a face somewhaiscarred,
and unattractive ro e child ; he srooped slighrly when walking,
and his gait was a sort of slow, sraggering ihuffie ; stitl he
did not se€m so very old. f remembei I siood in great awe
of him, although, looking bact now, f cannot see that I had
.any cause to fcel so, for he took little notice of me. He was
fond of sitting alone in the dining-room at a window thar
loohed out on the Institution grounds; somerimes he read-al-
most always a paper, less frequently a book, and'very ofren he
would sit still thinking and dozing. Once I had ihe curios-
ity to look at his paper, or, perhaps, he called me to his side
and showed it to me; it was a French paper, and, as I could
not understand it, he, ofcourse, rosc severil degrees in my es-
timation, and the awe, with which I had before regardedhim,
was Sreatly enhanced.

There were scveral rees in his garden bearing small sweet
pears, of which I was very.fond; he used to give me these
pears, and, when- I had eaten all I could, he would bid me put
in my pockets w-hat were left in the dish. I do not think-he
approved very well of his &ughter's petting me, for f recollect
he said one. day thar what I haC to endure was as norhing

think of their hardships when I felt ?iscontented and home-
sick, and it would make me more satisfied with my own ]ot.ft seemed to disress him to see me make any sign wrorg, orin a clumsy rnanner, I remember well how I once met
hirn in the street in a great hurry, and told him my morher
was visiting_me. f was going to run right by, but hi sropped :
me, and rnade nrc repear what I had said, and then corricled ..

compared with what rhe poor soldiers who had tone to tha
war had to berr. (this was in r86z:t he added that I #'r.tberr, (this was iwas in 186z;) he added that I rhust

one or two faults, nol would he Ier me go unril I had madd
every sign to his satisfaction.

He was always interested in whit was going on about.lrjrn,
and in what was being said. If he did nor understand, or i.f
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oral conversation was being carried on, he would keep calling
ori his daughtGr, or on one of h.. children' to exPlain or.trans-
Iate for hii. It mortified him very much to make a mistake,.
cr to seerri'to make one, eYcn thouBh it was no fault of his'
' sometimes he would come to the Institution of an evening
to take charge of thc boys' study-ioom. - He was very
much respect-.a Uy the pupils genirally, and most of them
stood too much in ,we of him to be otherwise than quiet and
well behaved when he was in chargc; but on one occasion
one of the boys was so disrespectfuL as to throw a sniall nail
ar him; it struck his forehead, and I shall never forget how
he appeared as hc looked round, and, after rubbing the place
a litili, remarked : " It was wicked in one of you to throw
that nail at me," and went quietly to his seat. The oldcr
boys, however, made up for his lack of resentment by being
verv indisnant.

H. hri a high opinion of the first Napoleon, and used to
say : " It was mean in England to send him-to-St- Hetena ;"
,rrd for him there was Do country like " La Bclk France ;" he
sometimes made comparisons between the two countries -byno means fattering t6 our own land' Another decidedly-
French characteristic of his was a fondness for frogs ; he would
pay the boys a smail sum for every pair-of liog's )egsthey
Lrirught him, and some of them drove quite a thriving busi-
nbss,-spending their spare time hunting frogs for him.

He had a habit of lhutting his eyes whcn speaking. Some
of the more thoughtless of his audience would occasionally. take

' advantage of this habit to laugh and play wh.ile his eyes were
closed, although thiy seemed all attention when he looked in
their direction. He would frequently astonish such offenders
by calling them by name, and sharply reproving them for their
disrespeciful inattintion". It was always a great mystery to them
how lie knew who were misbehaving when his eyes were shut.
His eyesight was so good that he was accustomed, when una-
ble to make use of signs, to communicate with his friends by
reading what they wrote in the air with their fingers. I have
been told he wai able to carry on quite long co[versations in
this way.

He had a somewhat peculiar way of teaching faithfulness.
He would speak of ths meanness of eye-service, and urge-his
pupils to be-faithfi:l whether under the eyes of their superiors
or not. The next time he had occasion to leave them to them-

. selves during study or school hours, he would go to some place
lvhere, without being seen himself, he could. see how they were
conducring themselves, And then rryoe to anyone who had
talien adu"ant.ge of his absence to indulge in any unwonted-
freedom. He would have reason to think himself well of, if
he escaped with only a sound scolding.

fn short, he wai a simple'hearted, kind old man, living
'peacefully and happily the last years of a long and useful life,
wtrict n"a been almost wholly devoted to the amelioration of
his fellow-mutes. ___

Hnrev Allur, of Pittsfield, Mass., who has been growing
deaf gradually for the last six.years, had a wasp removed from
his ear recenily, which he now remembers took up its abode
there at the time the deafness commenced ro trouble him.

A nogur was once begging charity on pretence of being
dumb. A ladi, fiavi1g asked him, with equal simplicity, how
long he .had been dumb, he was thrown off his guard, and re-
plied: " From birth, madam," " Poor fellowr" said the lady,
and gave him a shilling

T,T/HAT I KNOW lBOUT THE NOR'f H POLE..
Some thick veil seemed drawn bver my early youth. I could

recall nothing sure and definite in the past. It was almost an
entirs void; only dim, shadowy ideas and recollections re-
mained, like the reflections in the mists of a waterfall or the
fleeting, far-off sails upon the. ocean, This only was absolutely
certain, and in my listless, diffident state of mind it appeared to
be the limit of rny graspand comprehen-*ion-that I was a stu-
dent in the honorable Wagbones College, hail-fellow-well-met
with my fellows, participating in their pleasures, enjoying their
sports, abhorring studyr and always ready lbr a raid upon the
niarest apple orchard or rurnip field, or perch-ance u?o-n some
Dutchman's sray cow, which, having foraged her daily grass
upon our grounds, might stand with tempting udder _awaitingtlie call of her owner, whose long pipe was more than once
taken for a gun by some conscience-sricken milking-machine.

Tiine passed on with slight variation, as in other educational
institutions of like character, and brought with it Commence-
ment, and, for me, entry into active life. Why, I know not,
but original sin must have been strong within me, and in my
future course the'essential point of total depravity bid fair to
have a faithful exponent; for, disregarding all other openings,
I went to sea as i common sailor, and in time became from
pure gravitation the captain of a Pirate. The crimes and
inorrnities committed under our blood-red flag brought uPon us
the wrath of all civilized nations. Cruisers were constantly
upon our track, and though for a tirne eluded, yet there came
ai last " night--adark, stormy, tempestuousnight-relieved only
by occasional gleams of lightning and the intermittent fashes
oi cannon, when an American frigate from which we had fled
all the day grappled with us, and the two contending-ships,
tossed upon waves equally contentious,ian with blood and gore'

In this we di$ered from the traditional pirates of antiquity,
that when escape seemed imposs'ible and the greater part of our
number were slain, we surrendered, preferring to trust our
chances in the future mther than die in the Present. We
were heavily ironed, and taken to Norfolk, a place unpleas-
antlF near iny old 1/ma Mater, and there we were tried and
sentenced. Then there came over me one of those strange trance
periods to which I had ever been subject,and which shrouded
iy e^rly life in impenetrable mysteiy, and I knew no more
until f -arvoke the night before the execution, and found my-
self walking the streets of Norfolk, a free man, but by what
agency no one will ever know. I found a refuge and conceal-
ment-in the house of a friend until morning, and then, care-
fuily disguised, wert to witness the death of my comrades.

fro*"th" ex.cution I turned, feeling as if thl brand of Cain
was upon my brow *nd visible to all about me. I fled to
New York ; 

'but still the dim, shadowy teror, the constant dread
of recognition, the feeling that the hand of every rnan- w-as
turned against me, urged me on, and f went to Greenland, far
from thJ borders of civilization, settling down in an Esqui-
maux village, and assimilating rnyself as nearly as possible in
manners ,nd hubitr to their iusto*s, living upon fat auk and
seal blubber, and even'offering to oPen a school for their deaf
and dumb, a project failing of recognition oniy because they
had none, or ]rnew of none thus aflicted-a statistical assertion
which I would respectfully call upon Dr. Hall to corroborate.

But in this placq apparently th! fortress of security, a New
York detectiveto. a"yiiia ni, feavy hand upon my shoulder, and,
enforcing his requesi by a displaf of his-oficial authority and
a loaded-revolvei, desirld me to accomPany him. Resistance
was useless, ald even an offer to disclose my hidden treasures
failed to bribe this singular man, who intimated that' it was
altogether different fronia bank ,ff"it o. paltry bond robbery'
No*, this detective leas the very incarnation of eccentrlclty'
for, having refused ail my offers, he provided himseif with a
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